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FINE DINING (reservations recommended)

Monte (Rovinj Old Town)- One Michelin Star. This is fusion with Istria at its heart. 

The ingredients from Rovinj market are given new life and we recommend the five-

or seven-course tasting menus, each with an array of delicate creations and wines

Wine Vault (Monte Mulini Hotel)– Located on the bottom, sea-facing level of the 

Monte Mulini hotel, the Wine Vault has quickly built a reputation for being one of the 

best places in Istria to sample modern Mediterranean cuisine.

. 

Meneghetti - (Bale)- Modern interpretation of traditional Istrian cuisine. Excellent wine 

selection, fantastic location in a hilltop town of Bale, an elegant country estate surrounded 

by vineyards and olive groves. Well worth the drive.

La Puntulina (Rovinj Old Town) – Puntulina is in the heart of the old city of Rovinj

where local and fresh products are served just a few meters from the water. As

the owners say, their aim is to serve innovative and fine local cuisine in a familiar

and comfortable environment, and they got it spot on.

CASUAL DINING

Blu – Starter, swim, main, swim, dessert, swim. Yes, the waterside Blu 

restaurant has a great location, best enjoyed over a leisurely lunch. 

Food is sensibly fish- and seafood-based and ranges from Novigrad

oysters in tempura or scampi and black truffle risotto, to gilthead bream 

baked in a crust of salt.

Tone – Located in the heart of Rovinj old town, this restaurant offers comfort foods with a

twist. Great presentation, always great service and excellent food.

Konoba Kantinon (Rovinj Old Town) - Kantinon is one of those places in Rovinj popular 

with all foodies and history lovers in search of local dishes and atmosphere. The tavern 

draws its guests with its quality, and menu whose originality lies in the dishes that cannot be 

seen or ordered anywhere else in town.

Male Madlene (Rovinj Old Town) - In the ambience of an old Rovinj house on 

the very edge of the sea, you can enjoy fine dining finger food delicacies 

accompanied by a glass of excellent Istrian wine or bubbly.

Giannino (Rovinj Old Town) – Giannino is in Rovinj's old town, not at the small hilly 

peninsula where most touristy sites are but in a  less crowded part of the old town, in a 

quiet residential street. It has a lovely outdoor terrace, serves sublime seafood (and 

few meat dishes) and we suggest their baby shrimp in vinegar.

Rovinj

http://www.monte.hr/
https://www.maistra.com/hotel-monte-mulini-rovinj/sub/restaurant-wine-vault
https://meneghetti.hr/en/dining
https://puntulina.eu/
https://www.blu.hr/en/
https://website--3205700128223516335234-restaurant.business.site/?utm_source=gmb&utm_medium=referral
https://www.maistra.com/hotel-adriatic-rovinj/sub/kantinon-tavern
https://male-madelene.business.site/?utm_source=gmb&utm_medium=referral
https://restoran-giannino.com/en/


Rovinj

BAR / COCKTAILS

Mediterraneo Cocktail Bar (Rovinj Old Town) - One of the most Instagrammable

locations in Rovinj offers not just amazing photo ops but also great cocktails, atmosphere  

and fabulous sunset views. 

La Moura Bar (Rovinj Old town)- Great cocktails and really good brunch options 

if you find yourself in the area during the day.

XL Cafe Bar & Lounge (Rovinj Old Town) -Sitting by the Cathedral atop the 

Old Town, it has fine views of the sea and sunset. Wicker chairs and 

wooden tables overlook a field, then the view dives straight into the water. 

XL serves Favorit on tap, house wines, cocktails and fruit juices such as 

mango or guava.

Valentino Cocktail and Champagne Bar – Nestled in the Old Town Rovinj by the old 

harbour, this is the place to be and be seen. The trendsetting cocktail & champagne 

bar with a tradition of more than 30 years is not only well known for its picturesque and 

spectacular sunsets but also for its golden pillows arranged on the rocky shore for 

having literally drinks on the rocks.

https://www.facebook.com/mediterraneo.rovinj/
https://barlamoura.eatbu.hr/?lang=en
https://valentino-rovinj.com/
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